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State has shown itself perfectly capable of estimating damages in a single action despite 
ongoing remediation efforts when so required. See State of Utah v. Kennecott Corp., 801 
F.Supp. 553, 556 (D.Utah 1992) (citing reason for filing of action and allegation of present 
and anticipated injury of $129,000,000 was "in order to preserve [the State's] rights under 
CERCLA, and to prevent expiration of the statute of limitations.") 
In this case, the State arguably incurred damages or costs as early as November, 1994 
when it commenced its remedial investigation, see e.g. Utah Code Ann. § 19-6-424.5(l)(c) 
(defining "Costs" to include, "costs of any investigation, abatement, and corrective action.") 
Here, the State incurred "costs" when it first began testing and investigating the release. See 
e.g. Soo Line RR Co. v. Tanglndust., Inc., 998 F.Supp. 889, 895 (N.D.I11. 1998) (finding 
investigation expenses constitute "costs of response" under CERCLA); Wickland Oil 
Terminals v. Asarco, Inc., 792 F.2d 887,892 (9th Cir.) (holding testing and investigation costs 
recoverable as response costs). Regardless, the State's records further show the State paid 
contractors for their work at the site in this case as early as April 17,1995. Furthermore, the 
tanks at issue were removed in 1991, the State was aware of the release in 1991, responsible 
parties were identified in 1991, and the threat of additional releases or further contamination 
was removed with the tanks. There is simply no reason for the State's delay in filing a single 
cost recovery action under the UST Act within three years of actually making remediation 
payments to clean up the site. 
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CONCLUSION 
Requiring the State to file its claim within three years of actually incurring damages 
in wholly in line with Utah's statute of limitations policies as opposed to the State's proffer 
of endless litigation. There is no injustice or undue burden in requiring the State to estimate 
future damages just as every other litigant must do to avoid successive lawsuits. 
Furthermore, the State's minimal burden of estimating future damages is clearly outweighed 
by the burdens placed on the responsible parties of lost witnesses, documents, migration of 
contaminant, consent agreements and the reality of endless litigation. 
DATED this f ^ d a y of August, 2001. 
SILVESTER & CONROY, L.C. 
S^£ 
Fred R. Silvester 
Spencer Siebers 
Attorneys for Appellants K. Brent Redd and 
Woody's Enterprises, Ltd. 
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TANK OWNER
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Address f , 0 . #> , Y ^ P ' 
Facility ID gSPQQOD 3 
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Zfa> &*>*? 
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C e n # 7/^-0/ 
Phone £>*-?>n 
Phone W t -7g< 
,1 
Tank was: [ ] Purged, [X] Inenedj, Method Used: Co, C ^<> 
Location of Closure Records STp S T . y / tl/.rX^h„r* #7*. $S3>SK 
Substance to be stored for Change-ln-Service 
Temporary 
Date of Closure .
 { j F u e l w a s e m p t i e d 
HUSR0OOOO4 
Residue depth remaining in tank or, % by weight of total capacity of UST: 
[ ] Corrosion protection equipment is operating. [ ] Release detection equipment is ODeral 
3 months: [ ] Vent lines open Cap/Secure: [ ] lines [ J pumps [ ] nianways 
12 months: [ ] Permanently closed 
TANKS CLOSED 
Tank # 1 1 
Age of tank 
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Subs, stored* Owl. 
[ ] New/Upgraded 
UVC J^fc- U t f 
it 
\)h< 
_ 
& 
[ ] Extension 
Ul AH DEPARTMENT OF 
FNViRnMMfOTAI OIIAUT 
Upf- 0>Jf-
DEcrtns 199t^ 
11, VOo OIV-OFENVIROWF'1' 
U C> 
Date lastused.5iii____ s / tk , sf,k> sltkiV S/tfo 
__2____L 
TtrSPOWSH awn a**" 
ink: in-M/A.vi-tatvi ,-^Lu.W. - Wa-rKcrlUy UK 
oauct irom TarJc J 
IIG2S! 
Dniaminatec Soils: 
jntaminated Water: 
Drue 
Drue 
Drue 
Daie 
Amount 
.Amount 
Arnouni 
.Amount 
TE ASSESSMENT (A copy of the lab analysis report must be attached to this notices 
roundwater samples: TPH: [ ] S015 modified; Oil & Grease: [ ] 413.1 [ ] 418.1 
Other: • BETX: [ ] 8020 
Resuits: 2>(LL MidvuL . 
tii samples: 
Other: 
TPH: [ ] 8015 modified; 
Results: Se£ UM/L U>y,l 
Oil & Grease: [ ] 413.1 [ ] 418.1 
, BETX: [ ] 8H20 
unified Laboratory: ^MWllfyCXl . __ 
Address: (0\.GV S , £+n tTJ /MT MOI^UA UT. Ml^l. 
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irnpies were properly: [^Collected [^Labeled [^Packaged [ / ] Transported 
[V\ Samples were in sight of the person in custody at all times or in a secured locked place. 
:ertify under penalty of law that I am familiar with the information on this form and that it is true, acctt 
id complete and further, that the procedures described herein were followed during tank closure. 
*—^^•./<Sk^ gnature of UST Owner/Operator 
jll name of Owner/Operator < )i\L.h hol^t. Date \ 2 -kttei 
hwtuM ^ir.rinlinaJl JICVINCU Ul/0i ' 
HUSK000005 
„ ^•^yv~c'ZZ(r{ /^U 
-^2%_ 
SITE No. Assigned 
Inspector gssigneo MtK<> 
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/>5- /<7- GZt* Date deceived ~* - -j 
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•K^r A-/ f 
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"ime 
-JO • <=, 
Party Reoorrirre NAME £jjT k / ^ , , n (S&c~*^-!*"' 
1 V r vy . " . ^ ^ \ n ^ -1 . r , j r. lu„e:.. r7.2; ; 
_cmr:_/tl^A:„/ 
_Phone: • <~-g- 7 — -d» a 
"5L 
Type of Release: Piping; Tank: O v e r f i l l ; Spil l; ^ U n k n c 
Release Date(s) (approx. or discovered) ^ ^ 
Substance: __*^Gas; Diesel; other. Specify 
Estimated Amount: _ f 1 e t h o d of Determination - w , - ^ .„ 
. 1 < ^ <~ i 
Home 
_Business 
Impacts 
. U t i l i t y . Outdoor 
.Surface Water Land Surface 
Fumes: 
Product: Groundwater^ 
D a o a9e: Health Evacuation Biot ic 
mrUrJC—ca/X^ ^ Q ^ . ,nr^Lj ^(L^„c c 
Soils Water 
Ut i l i ty 
Drinking Water Property 
ik - ^ 1 . ' TW £ -Q*. Jt^g^iC 
-Li 
* * • 
i - y ^ / ^ . - . ^ T T W Ms. 
Actions Taken: 
ed^ ,f~ £L 
cvr.S-.fa 
'r^-M /y^^^vH= J r y p • i ^ / ^ ^ . -/, ii^  -JBC 
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.HEALTH DIST; FIRE; EPA;OTHER 
DEPOSITION 
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Exhibit B 
Fi 
Michael 0 Leavm -
Governor \ 168 North 1950 West 1st Floor 
Bourne R Nielson, PhD i Salt Lake City, Utah 84116 
ExecutiveDutcior S (801) 536-4100 F " | L P E » \ ^ \ J Jf* V 
Kent P Gray jj (goi) 359-8853 Fax 
Director | (801) 536-4414 TJD.D 
3 
ERRL-0816-94 
August 12, 1994 
CERTIFIED MAIL 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 
Brent Redd 
P.O. Box 426 
Monticello, Utah 84535 
RE: Release Site EGZQ, 148 East Hwy. 666, Monticello, Utah 
Facility Identification No. 5000003 
Dear Mr. Redd: 
Our records indicate that the above referenced facility (the Site) is not in compliance with 
Utah Administrative Code R311-202, which requires investigation and remediation of 
contamination associated with releases from underground storage tanks (USTs). Based on 
evaluation of all information submitted to date, the Executive Secretaiy (UST) of the Solid and 
Hazardous Waste Control Board has determined that you are a responsible party (RP) and are 
unwilling or unable to comply with the requirements to mitigate the potential threat to human 
health and the environment posed by the release at the Site. Therefore, the Executive Secretary 
has determined that the above referenced facility be considered a leaking underground storage 
tank (LUST) Trust Site. 
As such, the Division of Environmental Response and Remediation (DERR) is preparing 
to conduct the work necessary to protect human health and the environment at the Site and plans 
to pursue the required investigation and remediation with LUST Trust or state funds. The DERR 
may then proceed to recover, from responsible parties, all expenditures associated with 
investigation, abatement, and corrective action at the Site as provided in Utah Code Annotated 
19-6-420 (2)(b)(iv). 
The DERR provides you the opportunity to submit information regarding other RPs who 
may have contributed to the release at the Site. Information such as title reports, deeds, leases 
and subleases or other related transactional documents will be considered as evidence to support 
other RFs involvement with the release at the Site. 
Pnnted on recycled paper 
Please contact the assigned DERR project manager, Mark Crim at (801) 536-4100, for 
information regarding this matter. 
Sincerely, 
Kent P. Gray, Executive Secretary (UST) 
Utah Solid and Hazardous Waste Control Board 
KPG/MEC/jf 
ce: Gary Angott, M.SJP.H., Director, Southeastern Utah District Health Department 
David Ariotti, DEQ District Engineer 
Exhibit C 
V V Engineering • Environmental Science • Surveying • Construction Administration 
INVOICE Invoice # 15050 
April 30, 1995 
Page 1 
MARK CRIM 
UT DERR 
168 NORTH 1950 WEST 
FIRST FLOOR 
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84116 
Client ID: EU38 
Project #: EU38079501 BRENT REDD PROPERTY WORK PLAN AND BUDGET 
WORK ASSIGNMENT ftEGZQ-1 
Contract Number : 950505 
Project Manager : DAVID FRIZ 
Professional Services for period ended: April 30, 1995 
PLEASE INCLUDE OUR PROJECT AND INVOICE NUMBERS ON 
YOUR REMITTANCE. THANK YOU. 
Professional Services Rate Hours Charge 
TASK 1 
P4-PROJECT GEOLOGIST 
DAVID FRIZ 27.25 
P2-GEOLOGIST 
BRUCE ELOFF 17.00 
T2-ENGR. TECHNICIAN 
MIKE MAGEE 11.00 
STEVEN SIMMONS 9.00 
C4-WORD PROCESSING 
SHERRY BRUGMAN 10.40 
Professional Services 
Professional Services Fee 
Total Professional Services 
Base Fee 3% 
** Invoice Total ** 
Award Fee 6% = $88 .56 
T o t a l I n v o i c e i n c l u d i n g Award Fee = $ 1 , 6 0 8 79 
4 . 5 0 
2 4 . 5 0 
1.00 
2 . 0 0 
1.00 
3 3 . 0 0 
3 3 . 0 0 
$ 
$ 
1 2 2 . 6 3 
4 1 6 . 5 0 
1 1 . 0 0 
1 8 . 0 0 
1 0 . 4 0 
57E.-53 
5 7 8 . 5 3 
8 9 7 . 4 2 
1 4 7 5 . 9 5 
4 4 . 2 8 
1 , 5 2 0 . 2 3 
i.o ?i-
HUSR001503 ^ 
1121 East 3900 South, Suite C100 • Salt Lake City, Utah 84124-1214 • (801) 261-0090 • (801) 266-1671 \ ^ \ ^ 
ECKHOFF, WATSON AND PREATOR ENGINEERING 
EMPLOYEE NO 0C!>70 NAME i V ^ V R F^>Z~ 
0?- SEMI-MONTHLY TIME CARD <* K nxa ™ »"> 
PAY PERIOD FROM / ^ / £ / ^ J T T H R U „ _ / £ & * ' /?«3 
VACATION 
SICK LEAVE 
HOLIOAv 
CHARGEABLE HOURS (?. CHARGEABLE - J $ ) 7 / 
NOM CHARCCABLE MOUPS 
EM PLOY EE SIGNATURE . . . A * 1 ^ ^ 7? 7 " ' ^ y -
*»irtirne «^  cu'horuul hou* workc*! 1 ovi r ".0 in UML workweek 
_ i i i » t_ 
Doily PM outhonzution of hmt beyond regular work hours 
ay 
§3 
© 
© 
ECKHOFF WATSON and 
EMPLOYEE NO. : 05450 
PREATOR ENGINEERING 
NAME:BRUCE ELOFF DEPT 02 
SEMI-MONTHLY TIME CARD 
PAY PERIOD FROM April 16. 1995 THRU April 30. 1995 
M O J E C T NO 
| AA ?*» 99 9* 'VO. 
| £U | 35 
J EU 
Li!L 
£U 
EU 
1 EU 1 £U 
EU 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
E U / 3 5 
EU 
EU 
EU 
35 
38 
38 
h u l 35 
| | S U 35 
IJEU { 35 
jio'.ysc: 
||E 2095 C2 
| | i00?(! o? 
|tMji»'j or 
01 
01 
o i 
01 
01 
0^ 
0 i 
01 
0) 
01 
07 
06 
01 
01 
01 
93 HO! 
92 \\ i! 
92 H i ) 
92 «1 U 
92 1111 
92 (11) 
92 ( I D 
93 (05) 
92 101) 
92 (11) 
95 I 0 D 
95 (011 
93 (04) 
93 HO: 
92 ( H I 
CLIENT 
DGS 
oc.s 
OGS 
DGS 
DGS 
DGS 
[ DGS 
DGS 
' DGS 
! _ _ OGS 
0ERR 
0ERR 
I OGS 
1 DGS 
..
DGS 
g'.vp/THAiNiNG l E D U C A T E 
EWP/GENERAL OVERHEAD 
EWP/GENERAL OVERHEAD 
EWP/PROJECT DEVELOPMENT 
IVACATION 
JsiCK LEAVE 
IJHOLIDAY 
[CHARGEABLE HOURS % c 
| N 0 N CHARGEABLE HOURS 
[[EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE /^y^. c i 
JOB NAME I 
LA SAL 
5SCALANTE 1 
SSCALANTE 
E S C A L A N T I 
ESCAlANlf 
ESCALANTE 
ESCALANTE 
S WEBER 
WELtSVfLlE 
ESCALANTE 
BRENT REED 
Blending Chevron 
Hnnkjviiie UD0T 
1 tA SAL UDOr 
ESCALANTE 
r 
HARGEABLE » 
LJ&ft 
coot 1 
203 1 
203 
900 i 
208 
900 
900 
900 
301 
301 
208 
700 
203 
208 
.... 
002 
001 
| 003 
cooc 1 
162 1 
162 | 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
162 
V 
91 
J 
ACTIV ITY DESCRIPTION 1 
PST CLAIMS 
PST CLAIMS 
ORLG. COORDINATION 
EWP MEETING^ 
M0B/0EM0B 
TRAVEL 
ABANDON WELLS 
SOIL CALCULATIONS 1 
SO'L CALCULATIONS | 
tWP/DGS MEETING 
WORK PLAN PREP 
WORK PLAN PREP • Budget 
GWM Rpt PifeD 
Stockpiled Soil Analysts | 
Wo«kplan Prep/Easement Ag»ee. 
DERR Mtptuai 
Network prbblems/Ollice sw 
Bos. Development 
r 
k y y ) 01 01 
|ft/fl . , NP **•« 
^ AO _ ps._JVQ;nANO TOIALS 
I 01 At. MOU«S 1 
HtOVAAW J 
1 0 .1 
2 0 | 
2.0 
1.0 
2.5 
14.5 
10.5 
3 .0 
2,0 
2 .0 
24 .5 
4 . 0 
| 1.0 
1.0 
2.5 
2 0 
3 .0 
I 2.0 
Ovtn 1 
TIMI 1 
I 73.5 
I 7.0 
I 80 5 
Sun 
04/16_J 
Mon 1 
&4/<r J 
i .ol 
2 . 0 
2 . 0 
1.0 
2 0 
6 .0 
2 .0 
8 .0 
Tue 
Q4/»a | 
1.5 
6 .5 
8 . 0 
0 ^ 
8.0 
Wed 1 
p*/»t 1 
10.5 
10 .5 
t' 0 
10.5 
Thu 
04/70 
8 . 0 
8 .0 
=tL>-L 
8 .0 , 
Fri 1 
o*n\ 
1.0 
3.0 
2.0 
6 .0 
< - ; ^ 
6.0 j 
Sat I 
04/32 
I 
Sun 
04/J3 
Mon | 
04/3* 
2 .0 
2 .0 
2 0 
2 . 0 
4 . 0 
__4.0 j 
t I «•« I 
Tue j 
. °
J ,
"
> 
8.0 
8 .0 
^ l 
8~0 f 
W e d 
04V76 
8.0 
8 . 0 
JL1LJ 
8,0 j 
Thu 
$4/31 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
8 . 0 
-J 
8,0 { 
Fri 
oa/3 a 
2.5 
1.0 
1.0 
2 .5 
i 1.0 
7 .0 
s 
04 
1.0 I 
s.prrr 
<ri V un£ s*xr 
ft 
en 
o © 
ECKHOFF W A T S O N and PREATOR ENGINEERING 
EMPLOYEE NO.- 1 2 9 0 0 
PROJECT NO. 
I AA QO i 99 99 199) 
EH 
1 CC 
u 
£G 
EU 
EA 
£C 
III. 
EW 
ES 
EC 
ED 
EU 
44 
45 
100 
33 
35 
4 0 
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Exhibit D 
IN THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
IN UND FOR^SAN JUAN COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
I 
UTAH DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY, and 1 
-KENT GRAY,,. Executive 
Secretary of the Utah 
Solid and.__Ha'zardous 
Was-te, Board, 
Plaintiffs, 
v-s-. 
K. BRENT REDD, WOODY1S 
ENTERPRISES,, LTD. BILL 
C. BUHLER7 MARATHON OIL 
COMPANY, and SHELL OIL 
COMPANY, 
Defendants. 
CIVIL NO. 9 8 07-84 
DEPOSITION OF: 
K. BRENT REDD 
Held December 6,"199 9 
REPORTED BY: 
RENEE -L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
Y 
Depos i t i on of K. BRENT REDD, taken on behalf of 
t £ e P l a i n t i f f , a t 2*30^  South 500 E a s t , S u i t e ,590, S a l t 
Liake C i t ^ , Utah, eommencrinq a t 9: 4£>- a.m. on Dec-ember 
6, 1993:, be fo re RENEE L. ST&CY, C e r t i f i e d JSiiorthand 
R e p o r t e r , R e g i s t e r e d P ro fea s iona l Repor te r and Notary 
Pub l i c in and for t he S t a t e of Utah, pu r suan t -to 
N o t i c e . 
REPORTING SERVICES, INC 
52T|L W E L L S - F A R G O P L A Z A 
1 7 0 S O U T / H M A J N S T R E E T 
S A L T L.AKJE C I T Y , ' U T A H 8 4 1 0 1 
( S O I ) 3 2 8 - 1 1 8 8 7 1 - 8 0 0 - D E P O M A X 
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REDD, EXAM BY BAILEY 
Q Did they have separate offices or was it 
just part of another kind of office — well, let me 
just ask you: Where were the offices located? 
A At 31 West 100 South in Monticello. 
Q Where are the offices located today? 
A In my home. 
Q Do you still get tax notices and things 
like that from the State of Utah? 
A I do. 
Q Do you know whether Abajo is still a 
corporation in good standing? 
A I don't know that. 
Q Do you know who the agent for service of 
process is? 
A That would be me, 
Q And I think we talked about this in the 
informal interview, but where are the documents of 
Abajo? 
A Which documents are you referring to? 
Q Any records that Abajo ever kept. 
A They've been destroyed. 
Q And when were they destroyed? 
A They were destroyed a couple of years ago. 
Probably in '97. 
Q Who destroyed them? 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
(801) 328-1188 112 
REDD, EXAM BY BAILEY 
A I did. 
Q And did you do that as part of a document 
destruction policy? 
A What do you mean? 
Q What was your purpose for destroying the 
documents? 
A We were going to sell the location that 
they were stored at. 
Q And what was the location? 
A It was 433 North Main Street. 
Q And did you sell it? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that in Monticello? 
A Correct. 
Q Thatfs not that other gas station, is it? 
A No. 
Q No. You own that. I'm sorry. 
A Well, I111 make a correction on that. It's 
owned by a company that I have an interest m . It's 
owned by Redd Country Investments. 
Q What's owned by Redd Country Investments? 
A The other station that you mentioned. 
Q Okay. 433 -- oh. Let me just clarify one 
thing before we go any further. Fred, is it your 
position that any questions of Mr. Redd regarding his 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
(801) 328-1188 113 
x^laUXJ , .Ci^ filVl ±51 ±j/ilJ-II^J. 
1 assets or ability to pay are — you will inscruct him 
2 not to answer those questions? 
3 MR. SILVESTER: Yeah. I don't think those 
4 are relevant questions at that point. I think the 
5 rules specifically contemplate discovery with respect 
6 to insuring agreements and insurance, but I think in 
7 terms of assets, that's not discoverable. 
8 MR. BAILEY: And I just want to clarify 
9 that there's no point m me asking those questions. 
10 MR. SILVESTER: Right. 
11 MR. BAILEY: Okay. 
12 Q In regards to 433 North Main Street, did 
13 Abajo own that property? 
14 A No. 
15 Q Did you own that property personally? 
16 A No. 
17 Q Okay. And I'm not trying -- this isn't 
18 some elaborate trick. You said that documents were 
19 being stored — Aba30's documents were being stored 
20 at 433 North Main Street; is that correct? 
21 A That's correct. 
22 Q Who owned that property when Abajo 
23 documents were stored there? 
24 A Redd Country Investments. 
25 Q Did Redd Country Investments sell that 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
(801) 328-1188 114 
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A 
Q 
They did. 
And who did they sell it to? 
To R.D. Carroll. 
Was that a gas station? 
At one time it was. 
And what was the volume of documents that 
were destroyed? 
A Boxes or how would you --
Q If it was less than a box, inches. If it 
was --
A It was 3 0 boxes. 
Q How were they destroyed? 
A Burned. 
Q That's quite a fire. 
A Yes. 
Q Was Abajo involved in any litigation when 
the boxes were burned? 
A Not to my knowledge. 
Q Were you personally involved in any 
litigation at the time the boxes were burned? 
A Not to my knowledge. 
Q Did you contemplate retaining the documents 
and just moving them to another location? 
A Yeah, I did contemplate that. 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
(801) 328-1188 115 
REDD, EXAM BY BAILEY 
Q Can you take me through your process? 
A They had been pretty heavily infected with 
mouse droppings and that!s down m the Four Corners 
area and we had a Haunta virus down there and I 
didn't want to spend much time with them. 
Q Were the documents destroyed -- I mean, did 
you have a document destruction policy at Abajo that 
after so much time all documents would be destroyed, 
or was this kind of a one-shot deal? 
A Just a one-shot deal. 
Q Were there any documents that Abajo has or 
had that weren't included in those 3 0 boxes? 
A Not that I have found that I haven't turned 
over to Fred. 
MR. SILVESTER: And I want to make that 
clear. There were some documents that he found in 
other places, but I think we!ve produced all of those 
for you. 
Q {BY MR. BAILEY) Tell me a little bit about 
Abajo. Itfs kind of a mystery for me. How many 
employees did Abajo have at its height? 
A Oh, probably between 75 and 100. 
Q And what did the bulk of those employees 
do? Off the record. 
(Discussion off the record.) 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
(801) 328-1188 116 
REDD, EXAM BY BAILEY 
A I don'u. 
Q And I apologize if this question has been 
asked. Is your brother still alive? 
A He is. 
Q Is he still in Monticello? 
A No. He's in Virginia, 
MR. SILVESTER: Are you sure? 
THE WITNESS: I think. 
Q (BY MR. BAILEY) You said you own an 
interest in a paving company. Whatfs the name of the 
paving company? 
A Pacific Asphalt. 
Q Is that in Monticello? 
A No. It!s in Lindon. 
Q We talked a little bit about shutoff 
devices as regards overfilling of tanks. Do you 
remember that? That from 1958 to 1964, the tanks had 
not overfill devices. 
A Correct, 
Q Do you know if those tanks ever had 
overfill devices? And these are the tanks at the 
site. 
A I can't remember. I don't know. 
Q Okay. You talked about Gene Hunt being the 
Husky jobber. 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
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nnuu, riAiiM BY B A l l i b l 
A Uh-huh, correct, 
Q Do you know where he is today? 
A He's deceased, 
Q Do you remember the names of any other 
Husky employees? 
A Just a minute. Let me think. 
Q You actually talked about two others, Bruce 
Hill and Larry Hansen. 
A Larry Hansen was the one I dealt with 95 
percent of the time. He was the main contact. 
Q Do you know where he is today? 
A I think he's still in Salt Lake. 
Q What about Bruce Hill? 
A I have no idea. 
Q Do you remember the names of any other 
Husky employees? 
A No, 
Q You talked earlier about an agreement with 
Husky somewhere around the time 1974 to 1976. Do you 
remember that? 
A An agreement with Husky? 
Q Yes. Earlier testimony you gave today. 
A Yeah. Okay. 
Q Okay. Do you know the terms of that 
agreement? 
RENEE L. STACY, CSR, RPR 
(801) 328-1188 121 
